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ROMEO BIGGS'S THUNDEROUS VOICE-MA-Y THUNDER NOW AT BELMONT)

PHILLIES AGAIN FALL
INTO HOMELY HABITSm

Cravathians "Fliv" in Dual
Display With Cardinals
and Drop Into Only Dry
Cellar in Sportdom

PERRY LEAVES TOWN

By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
fTUIE I'hlli cnmc liomc ji.tcrla,v nnd

fell Into homely linbit. Tlipy mnde
more- errors limn Trotky nml more
mtatnkes than Henry I'nril on trlnl.
They made n flivver out of two ball
Knmes nnd skidded to the only dry cellar
among sportinE men. The Cards crabbed
both ends of the dual dWplny, copping
the first, 4-- nnd the second. (!--

Tt can't be snld that the return of
the Cravathlani wan dull. It wns very
Impressive, but didn't make the correct
kind of an Impression. The Phils looked
like the team of two months nRo, but
there nre bad days in the history of
every ball club nnd yesterday was one of
those days for the Maker aRureRation.
Better things arc expected in the second
dual battle against the Hickcy boys this
afternoon.

The Phils were charged with seven
errors during the nfternoon of pafctim-ing- ,

nnd three of them were com-

mitted by little Davy Bancroft. Kvery
time Davy goes wrong the whole club
seems to crack with him. But thp days
are few In which Bancroft is not at
his best.

The twin lacing ptlt Oawy nnd his
pals back Into the tall-en- d position by
a two-poi- margin. They had been out
of the cellar since the first of the month.

Tragessor Loses Head

WALTER TRAC.KSSOIt Impressed
fans the fact that he pos-

sesses one of the best throwing arms In
captivity and also one of the best tem-
pers in the league.

Sometimes it's great to be nble to
jump up nnd down and hoop and howl
and get everything off your chest when
you're n bit peeved, but most times It's
nuite expensive Trngcssor discovered
this yesterday when It was too late.

In the fourth inning of the .second
game Hornsby and McIIenry tried the
double steal and got away with it. Tra-gess-

protected Harrison's decision on
Hornsby at the plate and to show that
he objected he flung the ball with a
lot of speed and plenty of control right
Into the home rubber.

It was a great chuck, for it bounced
high in the nir nnd then rolled to the
pitcher's box, thus giving McIIenry
plenty of time to score. Previously
Walter ' demonstrated his strong-ar-

stuff by throwing to center field when
Hornsby wus stealing second. Walter
Is there with the arm.

Perry Joins Fmnhvllle
, fTIHE latest concerning Scott Perry

J-- and Tom Rogers, the two prodigal
pitchers, is that they have packed their
toothbrushes and collars and departed
for I'rnnkvillc, Pn where they arc
going to play with n semi-pr- o club.
Frankvillc is right outside of Pitts-
burgh.

Phil Haggerty, the manager of the
Nativity Club, tried to hold them in
Philadelphia, but when the news of
their refusal to go with the A's reached
Frankville, an attractive offer was made
to them over the who.

According to a dispatch from St.
Looie, Connie Mack claims that both
Rogers and Perry quit by request. The
tall leader is quoted ns saying that he
suspended them indefinitely for violation
of the training rules. Ue intimated that
the suspension would not be lifted this
season.

Amateur Bouts at the Gayety
Nine bouta were contested In the amateurtournament ast nleht nt the Gayety Thea-

tre, including: a special three-roun- d bout be-
tween Jack Oanter and Kid Baker, which
resulted In a draw In the amateur classes
th results were as follows:

d class Leonard beat Young:
Martin, three round.

d class Younr Tatsey Wallace
beat Johnny Kansas four rounds.

class Yountr Joe Tiplltz beat
Youni Rocky Kansas, four round , Micky
Door beat Tommy Dalton, three rounds,

class Chick Brown beat A.
three rounds; Thomas Norton beat?oyle, Lansdon, three rounds

d class, final bout Young McKee
won the first prize, defeating Jac O'Keefe
In the first round.

New Soccer Team Formed
Hardwlck & Maree has organized a soccer

team for 'The coming; season and application
will b made for a franchise in the Indus-
trial L,eacue.
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Five Leading Batsmen
of the Major Leagues

NATION Mi I.BAfll'i:
rinrfr i. A.n. n. 11. r.r.

(rtunth 07 ID.1 .12 fit! .Ml
Mfllfnrr AS 21ft 211 71 ..1.10
Ilonh ! .1AI IK 110 MSI
.. Wheat 101 .117 Ml lid .317

Mjers 00 30(1 4! 114 .311
AMERICAN I.HAC1UK

Cnhb 84 .13.1 f! 151 .373
Slutrr 117 377 AS 131 .3.1H
liMli-l- t lis 371 HI 1311 .3.10
Jainboon 71) 21 4S 117 .113
rrfklnpnuch AS 3IS 72 10S .340

PENN COACHES MEET

Bob Folwell to Discuss Plans for
1919 Football Campaign

The board of football conches of the
I'nlverRity of Pennsylvania will meet
probably today or tomorrow nt the home
of Rob Folwell. nt Mulllcn Hill, N. .7..
to discuss plans for the coming cam- -

pnlgn.
Hob has called Bill Hollcnback and

"Buck" Wharton down to the farm
nnd chessboard strntegy will be the
order of the day. Law son Robertson,
trnck coach, who has been also In
charge of conditioning the moleskin
warriors, will likewise attend.

Local Auto Racers Win at Pitman
Three Philadelphia aulomobll racers won

eentn nt Pitman, N J yesterday Churl
Ware, with an Oldamoblle. cleaned up In
the event, defeat. he
hla tr'd rival. Stricter, another Phlltidel-rhlarr- ,

driving a special Chevrolet car, who
managed to nose out several other ran In
the homestretch for second money. The
ttme for tho event was 2. 38 H trickier
showed the way to the field In the two-mil- e

opening race Norman Smith, at the
wheel of a Ford flivver, eot second place.

Herman Boxes Sharkey Tonight
Milwaukee, Aur. IB. Bantamweight

Champion Tete Herman meeta Jack Shar-
key, the New Yorker, tonlrht in a d

bout.

Scraps About Scrappers
Two boxing: shown here tonight.

The rtnr rladliitors tIII entertain at the
Cambria open-ai- r and the National Indoor
clubs.

Lightweight nre the main attraction at
each club. Young Joe Borrell faces Joe
Phillips In the National wind-u- p Tim
Drrmey taken on Tommy Carey in the Cam-
bria feature.

Willie McCloekey battles Billy Gannon In
the Cambria aemlwlnd-up- . The other Cam-
bria bouts follow Clemenceau m Johnny
Hushes, Johnny Dougherty b Billy West
and Billy Kay s. Tommy Cleary.

Tommy Sheridan meets K O Foster in
the semlwtnd-u- at Joe Oriffo'si club. The
other National bouts follow: Freddy Good-
man vs. Lew Stln-rer- . Youne Mack s Kid
Beebe and Tommy Dailey s. Dan Leary

Another meeting between champions will
take place In 'the Jersev City Arniorv on
the nleht of August 22, when Jack Britton
the welterweight kliiR, meets Mike O'Dowd
middleweight champion.

nattllnK Murray' next start will bo
aealnst Max Williamson at the National
one week from tonight Murray still Is
after that match with Jimmy Wilde and
nnlv awaits a reply from the English sen-
sation

Cody Drennen, of the Bun Shipbuilding
Company, plans to stage a benefit boxing
Hhow in Chester next month. The receipts
will be used to purchase coal for poor
families in Chester. Henny ueonara may do
one of the stars who will contribute his
sen Ices.

Nick Ha-te- In an exclusive lnter(ew to
a Chestnut street gallery, announced that
Jack Britton would stop Mike O'Dowd and
thereby would bo a dual titleholder Jack
already has lot and retrained a crown, but
ousting O'Dowd Is another proposition

1 1 fli St. Arena National A. A
llth nnd Catharine Ms., rhlln. '

nilDAY BVE.. AUO. IS, Bs80 SHARP
Tommy Dab t. Ilan l,eary
Younsr Mack vs. Kid Iteebe

Ia;w Htlnger t. rrnld (iondmnn
Tommv Sherldun ti. K. O. Foster

YOI'NO JOK nORIlEIX H. JOK 1'HII.I.II'S
Priffg J5e. 60c, 1.00 NO IIIOIIER

NATIONAL I.KAOUE rAHK
DOUBLE HEADER

PHILLIES v. ST. LOUIS
Tint game at 1:30 P. M.

Scat at (Umbels' and Spaldlngs.

CAMBRIA OPEN-AI- R ARENA Ilnrns
Keener. 5tgT. T"I. At. & Cambria St.

FRIDAY KVENINO. ACtilTKT lBTIl
TOMMY CAREY TH. TIM DIIONEV

FOt'R OTHER MTAR ROUTS

AM-8TA-ffE PROGRAM
TODAY AT l!30 I'. M.
THE WILLIAM PENN

Champion f gVftf ,, . JS00O

2:18 Trot Purse J1000
THE BELLEVUE-STRATKOn-

2.08 Trot Puma S3IM0
THE NAWBEEK

Purae 12000
THE BULL'S HEAD

2 IB Trot Purse 12000
BELMONT ORAND CIRCUIT RACES
rlamo admission and tax. $1.10, Box Seats

and tax, si.io, a. baukdeks, Secretary.

Slashing Prices
That's just what we are doing, fellows we are

determined not to carry one piece of these fine woolens
over to next season. Don't be talked into wearing
ready-made- s at a much higher price. Come here to-

morrow and see these handsome

MADE TO ORDER

SUITS H sHB IBa

An Absolute Fit Guaranteed
We cut all our suits right here on the premises you are

measured by a master tailor one. whom you can have absolute
confidence in your suit will be finished just as you like it.
Come, see for yourself these wonderful values!

P. B. WHITE & CO.
104 South 8th Str.eet

(Formerly James O'Nell & Co.)
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CIIIKF IlGXIlKIt
Who will ffct bach Into thp bis nhow

after September 0

BAN $50,000 CREDITOR

Cleveland Club Owes Johnson That
Sum, Declares Comlskey In Affidavit

Afliil.ititi Slnl in tlio Wiiprrmo Court
tordny in tlio injunction iiclinu by

Mm New York American I.niRuc Hn.-Im- ll

riiib, to restrain Han .lolmoii from
paying for the ilofcne of the N'pw York
Kults nRainst him out of the Jcaguc's
Kinking fund, contniu bllrgntions by
Clinrlrs A. Comixltey, owner of thp
Chicago Whlto Sox, nnd by Harry
Sparrow, assistant secretary of the
New York team, that the Cleveland
club ones Johnson $50,000 nnd that, in
suspending Carl Mnys from the Yankees,
Johnson was nrtlng in the interest of
the Cleveland club.

Service Men's Meet Tomorrow
llAmmonton, N. .1.. Aug !. 4'hnrlrs

Tiez. formor profesulonal bull plair. Wll
llajn Kpjbt one'llme crack bawktlb.ill flnv
er n1 Kutrn Coggpy, an

havp ionpent''l to act as Judgfa at the
sprxlc' men's field meet here tomorrow
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Richmond, Winning 21 Out

of 23

MAKES GOOD AS IRON MAN

nirhmnnd, Vn.. Auc K. Chief

Mender, tnannger of the lllehmond
League Club, hns refused lo

lenve the lornl learn immediately for n

berth with Cincinnati, but will join the

Ileds n onn as the senwin closes liere

'I'he curtain fulls here September (J.

nnd Hie Indian will leave immedliitel for

the Oh in city. Seoul McCnnn, of ('in

cinmiti. was sent here for a

ence with and saw him pitch

and win a double-heade- r from New

poit
MrCnnn tried to induce the chief to

leave immediately, but. in spite of the
fact that Men V. owner of the
locals, agreed to him, be tie

dined to go nt oniv.
After persuasion on the pnrl

nf tin' scout he afterward be
would accept the terms at the end of
the sp.isnn here.

Mender hns twenty-thre- e

gnmes for winning
one of them. Me has
three this week, and has won
them all. Last week he worked In five
nnd registered as mnny victories.

Since he the managerial
reins here the Richmond Club has gone
from the cellar to the top of the league,
nnd now lends by a good margin. He
has won more than half of Richmond's

with his pitching.

Islandvllle In g Tie
and tied In a twl

llchl came eMerdH een)na at Stxty-elaht- n

Ptreet and lliitst aenue The features were
th" nldln of Witters and battlnz of Ste
berllns Jaakol's triple and Haldermaii a
homer Eae lalandMUe an earlv atari The
game waa called In the alxth Inning beeauae
of darVnesa

--For the Week-En- d Fishing Trip
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A high-grad- e glass-mad-e

- right in Philadel- -

? phia. the contents
hot 24 hours cold 72.

hours.

Goods

If Your Dealer Hasn't Them, Write

AMERICAN GLASS PRODUCTS CO.

1208 Ridge Ave. Philadelphia.

A
Send

--M. & H. SELL IT LESS

OIN THE
M.&H.

HING
CONTEST

BENDER

VACUUM
BOTTLE

Complete

22 Prizes Valued at FREE
Absolutely no obligation to you. There is nothing to buy and

nothing to pay for. Call nt store and register. If you cannot call,
write for particulars. You be registered to be eligible.
Prizes awarded for biggest, heaviest and "freakiest" fish.

Big Catches of FISH Now Being
Made Fortescue, Anglesea, Etc.

Take a day off from shop or offiee nnd pet out in the open,
by the briny deep, where Weakfish, Croakers, 'orgies, Flounders
and Sea Bass arc waiting to take your bait. Lots of sport and
there's health and pleasure in it, also.

If You Take M. & H. Tackle, They Don't Get Away

Sail Water Fishing Outfit $4

Contains two-piec- e Sea-Ro- d, Amateur Reel, unritrhl with drac.
and with improvement. 200-yar- d capacity; Six

Sinker, 50 yards Anglesea Cuttyhunk Line.

$7 Fresh Water Fishingl)utfit, now $3
Consists of Steel Rod, Plug Bait, Nickeled Spoon,

Rubber Baitt, Flat Spool Silk Line, Spool Braided Oil Silk Line,
Float, Sinker, Multiplying Nickel-Plate- d Click anil Drag Reel.

Pflueger Inter-Ocea- n $H
Surf

capacity, attach-
ment stripping of
happens equipped "throw

throw-odt- " delee

Fish Baskets, $L5(T& $2

riHilMHJUH;m.uail

Games

Richmond,

Keeps

$300

-- Casting
Steel Rods, now

Sea Rods Sc.e.T.d..$2

We Furnish Everything Except the Fish
Only Days More of Hem ova I Sale

Prices Sporting Goods
We move to our own now store, 512 Street, Sept. 1.

To save the handling of our we reduced prices
on thousands of Bathing Goods, Bascbull
Equipment, Fiehing Tackle, etc.

Help Move You Save "Money

Mailed
faxctl Peri

10c Extra
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THE chance you have waiting
to ouy pair of Oxfords re-

duced price here. tomor-
row you have any pair

NEWARK shoes have in stock
big saving.

You will least some
as $4

you are at
sighted

you will buy an
extra pair
next summer,
for
qualities are posi-
tively going to

nearly
double todav's
prices. But
sure and come
tomorrow.
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LARGEST RETAILERS OF SHOES IN THE WORLD.
IN 07
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near
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ten (.tn. At., near t'helte.i
1431 Noutli, Imi Ilroad and l..lh
40K4 l.uneukter Ale., near 41st
SI0 N. 8th. betweeq llacs & Vine
424 Market M.. bet. Ill) & oth

45SH Frankfnrd Ae., nr Orth x
24 Itldee Ata.. near Columbia.
laln Nt.. Mnnioiink.

2A4S Ciremantown Are., between
Bomerset sc Cambria.

l!tninj?tnn, Itrjstol. Chrtrr,

iSth
and

Chestnut
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tt ousel
of Famous

Clothes for
Men and
Young Men

Open Daily Till 6 P. M.

Saturday Till 10 P. M.

Th

In the Welter of "Sales" That
Tradition Has Established for
August, This Great Shop Offers
Economies That Are Unmatched by
Any Other Store in Philadelphia.

Two-Scor- e

Famo

of Has a
One of Is

for and

of for
ever

one in
of in

to

igss2 $29,s0

mm&LowCmt$M

us Brands
The Quality Group of America

Every One Which Nation-Wid- e

Sale Every Which Famed
Style Quality

The greatest aggregation
clothes Men and

Young Men displayed
under roof the
largest variety styles
this city.

Priced $5 $20 BeSow
The Standard detail Prices

$91.50

-'--
upto

In times such as these, when the spotlight
of public interest is swung in full glare upon
the ever-risin- g cost of living, the economies
of GEORGES' method of merchandising
stand out in vivid contrast to the offerings
of clothes shops generally.
Instead of asking you to choose your Suit,
for the sake of a small saving, from a paltry
few garments that for one reason or an-
other would not move of their own accord,
we invite you to make your selection from
a complete and unrivaled stock of over
11,000 garments at savings of $5 to 20.
We are able to save you such a substantial
sum on your purchase here because:

(1st) Our huge outlet through our 3 big
metropolitan shops.

(2d) Our foresight in having made our pur-
chases far in advance of the customary
time devoted to their selection by mer-
chants, and

(3d) By operating our stores on the principle
of volume sales at minimum profits.

This is a time when sensible buying such as
you would do here means more in real
economy to you than all the sales that can,
possibly be launched these days.

, Summer Suits at Big Savings j

In Palm Bench, Priestley Mohair. Crashes, Panama Fabrics,
Tropical Worsteds, Silks, etc. Prices begin at $8.50 for
Palm Bcacb Suits, upward by asy stages to $25, $30 and
$35 for the finest Gabardines. Sizes 32 to 52. Regulars,
longs, shorts and stouts. Exceptionally large stock or
White Flannel Trousers to select from.

5fli
y A " Che

SCC.00

and
stout

Open Daily Til! 6 P. M., Saturday TU1 10 P. M,

New York Headquarters, IS Wr 34th St,
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